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nately, I should fail in this election, I

iSpiclinall. J. WM GooBobeny,
brandeu itl on loft bhuuhAer ; iange in Morrow

bailing, C tl Heppner, Or Horaen branded
on lull biiouiuur; otiLUo sume ou iett lap.

BwiiMBiiri, li. if'., Lexington, (Jr. Horses
with anah under it on left stitle. cattle li with
....ui. niiiiur H oi, rurlil lint (Tin. L.ti riiMii WIlP ILIld

I'mmdiiTii Agrieimurmor TV IMWb Horn M.inf.zina, Boyer, W. ft., Heppner, Or. HorsoB, box
irtKiiior rshi hip cattle, same, with split in

who lives there, asked him to take back
to this country a small silver tea Bet and
some spoons, which were family heir-

looms, and which she wished to give

to her married daughter in New York.

The good rector said that he could

only do so on condition that ho do- -

I tl,.. tiHielesi lind tlllid tllO duty

two of th rltoici'M. illimtrated TliwlHaiJ- - ?I thf day.

Th winter of U;Un(.t l w. rm 3lH- r wejk ....... ti... nwiiiini. oniioriiiituv ia "l with a solo upon themm- - iin. ii.......-- - i ... i. "liorn, I'.O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on leftmvuiilf as a canuuiaie iu u.rllftVR PI-
ror life ami, fi.wu in B"" .. .

5ih. ll : 6Ul, to lr
In.tim' anil '' KH anil

uouii..- - 'v honrdpr; came, biiiiih on ifii inh,I.,,'.; i.lsno., ornai.n. B ilv next race." AND OTH EE

Malign AN!
XT... l.nf Rome vears afterwa!flun, auver WRrervn-rr,.- n -

vauUioU ou ngiit in ml leg. Ituuae iu Morrow,
Oiiliaiuund Omatilia oouuttea.

bwiigKurt, A. L.,Athoua. Ur. Horses branrie-- 2

lull hIh.iiIiImi" i;mH Ui .oiiiiM (Hi luft. Inn. (jTOL

Jil'OVclllfle, J., !MiX,lJr aLlie, or, uoniionifu
n left Hide; crop tn left ear and two splits and
nidill1 piece cut out on right ear; on horsoH KanieDUeaRes C(IIiEl) wl'hout thfl uso oiitherrt'warn,iimKiiixiiou.-iii- - V

theme of the "Carnival of Venice," 8

larn-- e concourse of listeners was soon

attracted. Then came a favorite cava
Una from "La Dame Blanche," sung in

such a manner as to keep the audience

1II1 HUM. J .1"- - - V

ward, his long dream was realized.nn them, but womanlike, his mother VBTBS It 1 Iknilrllpleti r oiiert'i ny aiix huiiii. . "v. r Question umiiK anu noon
j 1U.1I. 15. BUTTS,or rnriner iiriir niiiuria. , n ou oar, watilo ou leit timd Iok.62I'ine St. S 0UlBt JU.0.would not hear of Uncle Sam's bene-flti,- .

i. i.nr irift. to her daughter,
Kl' I.KH. 1. ron-iji- nr - , "Vi .ui

rniui uu uie ibii limh, 11011 tn
Grantcounty,

, turii.ei' Mirren. Wagner, Or. Horsed brand-i-

0 on liRlit stilie; cattle (tliroo bare) on
LftU'rl rfi.ll.lll IHJ l nirii ... ri .. . . A Oncer Itusiness Man.

(i,. f I Tie characters of Portland,i,riU "Wi.r a ' oniilll'lall ..ximhiuoh uii. i, i

...... "rl.1,11 for l.iatam-t.- outd not l) UBfU, la'Pftliae
uviiik J -

and so she continued to plead with her
.....till II,,. n'liisi-ieriiur- of his cou--

turk m riKiu ear, unaut bit iu leit..... .1 . ... l J o ....
u.boundi an(lyet again the trio from

any busi- -
..(;uUlaume TeU. p,y this time theM., ii ii i!ii,....!iii .lew whom

WANTED.of.raol. and nlsMl. usrnit. 4. No elisre fw
ness man in Maine would trust with

scieneo and do this little bit of smug- -
oapp. 1UUH iiwyiiuoi, w, uuistni, is a a vu

lell mp; uttLiu sulmuou leit hip.
bhriox juhu, if ox, ur. MJ conneoied on

hoibBfj on right hip; came, same ou righl hip,
r in ..11 riuiii fin- mill unOnr hit in It'll, nnr. limine

a licrCV ANY LADY, employed or unemployed
l3AlLLIt can hours work eaet.,!!, nt. the cost of a lib. It was

poor old man was galvanized into uie

and activity by the artistic performance.

He stood erect, and, with his stick, di-- i

ii,,. nr.ni.ert. with the authority

in "..in - " i . ..or alumi)K. "i.i a'1 I'nf
ua lorin-ni- our dri iilnlion. 5 All l.U o.i.iuuim.8 or
100 oorrcft wonla will rt'i'clve a aiwlnl rrward.

JlilHiKH Th follon.r.R known in'otlenii-- nays
and will llmt I m fr.r.e

ar (airly Ciileull, (1 Wru'lor
lU-iuf- t.lne- of Stcaitipral. r.tprtiroinh, find Mr W.

l'mldrnt Times lMotins Company, 1 etw

H. & CO., 822 Pino bt., SLlouli, Mo. iu orant county.

ifiht ribs, crop mid Hplit m euch oar. Mange 111

iirant and Morrow counties.
('Kin, li. , Calfb.Or- .- 1 on horeoH on left stitle

U witli uutirter circle over it, on loft shoulder
nd on toft stilie on all colts w dor 5 years; on

shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
range in Grant county.

, ifnk, in, 11., Lei a. Or. Ilorsef- WHO con-
nected, on left bhouliier: cattle tame on riht
nip, liange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

('ate, I'Ilhh. H Vinson or Lena, Or, Homes
II 0 on right shoulder; cattle same on cigltt hip.
tango Morrow and Umatilla counties.
I',.,. U. It.,...,luu iir- h,.,Uu .If1 nn nt

all in vain, however, and when the
worthy man bade her good-b- she gave
v,tn. n ,1w.ih..-- scolilimr about his tin- -

five thousand dollars if he wished it.

He buys about ten thousand dollars'
worth'of dry goods and millinery annu-- 1

ally in job lots, and sells it all over the

state through the medium of some
twenty-fiv- e or thirty basket peddlers,

leader. Meanwhileof a practiced
of silver and even gold rained

buiiui liioB., oubinviue, Jr, iiorteB, rjranueu
11. 'L. outiiiuLiluor; uaittw, miiu ou lull tihoulder.

bquiieb, Oainoti, AiIiukIoo, Or,; hoiboti branded
Jboulott Biiouuier; cattle Uie aauie, aino nobe
waeiUle. liango in Morrow aud tjiiiiauicoautieH.

dutiful treatment of her, and hoped ho orinmh. ... . ...... .... ..l,n
;,,( tbeold man's hat. To his aston- -AUKM'S .VANTal' " " l".y -j

ntniKiaUin) P' nn ... won.l'n, laiya and cil ia. V, rile lor par
Kcducpd 15 to 2ft p'mndB rerm-tit- No

!...i,..j .i .r,.,ii,.f..l demand to knowIdTl.ler all money Icllera. A.ldnHn. A. ml. He makes evidently a good proht, for
BULT.'ltlST 11 B :o., iuiuK i ,iv...a... .

he is worth over twenty-uv- e mousum.
SfiirviTlg. Ill) liicomcii j .. avr....., ..v.

'ru'-'- 'I )frfoi:tlv hurmlot" aud gtricily
illusion vk an'l Honk iree. Callorwrite.

l)k U. B. JiUXTaj.aluebtreebt.Louii.Mo.
.liouider: ea'tle same on left hip, waddles on

.1 ; ,..1 ... tl,.i .il,fiU :in. . hoiiLT i lie cannot re.ui or unit' HCII JtlW vlllU IIYII U1LC1 111 LIIV3 llftlll, .fl.

would come to so regard his refusal ami
repent it as ho ought. Safely landed in

New York and at tho residence of his

sister ho accepted her offer to unpack
his luggage for him, and was as com-

pletely overcome with astonishment as

sho was in linding a teapot in one of his

btophoiiB, V. A., iioidujuu, Ur--; hoibuu boon
r 18 tit. ttUhe; catllo horizon uil L uu the utfht aide

bievenaon, Airs A. J., iioppiier, Or. LiUo, H

on ntjht hit uwaliow-loi- in loll eai,
bwanyart, li. W., Heppnor, Or. iiuraea, 44 on

leit biiuiiide. ; oaLiie, 44 ou left uip.
bpeii, 1. U., ileppuer, Or. OuLliu W C on

lett uip, crop oil' rigut and underbit in left year.

lull, l. n,, tiuiiu JJi.it o. uuuuit) uruttB 1111
...... .... II., D.H,.,., f.vrb- i,n,laH Kitand cannot be taught to do either. Sev-

eral times the attempt has been made

to teach him to form the initials of his
m rinlit oar, split in loft ear. Hange in Grant

ISllt-V- l mm n'"-"- -

who were his benefactors he received

from the first the name of Faith, and

from the others the response of Hope

aud Charity.

' "And you do not even know mine,"

sobbed the poor musician; "my name is

Chapuer, and for ten years I directed

the opera at Strasbur;;. You have

saved my life, for I can now go back tc

omiiy. 'n snoop, mvertea Aauo spear point
it. shoulder. Ear nmrko owes, crop on left ear

t,.. .i.i.mr hit in VVntKf.ra. rii., illname for purpose of signature, hut lie uu w lap; noiuet) l ou leit Biiouiuer.
'Ihouipboii, J. A., .iioppiier, Or. lioraes, g on

leit BiiuuiLur; cattle, Z ou leit nhtmider.
Tiypetb.b.T..liuierpribb,Or.- - liwiboB. left

ight and under half crop in left ear. All ratig
Hl CUUHLV

cannot form the letters so that they can

be recognized as such, lie can add and
subtract, and has a young man to keep ("ook, A. J.,Lona,Or. HorseB, (X ion right Mnml louiuor.

Tumor it. W.. HeoonHr. Or. SnmH niioitid Tt attle, same on rigni nip: ear mam square
p off left and split in right.accounts, which ne is nine io uiovchis Leit Buouidci, huiaos; oattle Bauie on lott hip

with split iu both earn.mv nut w lllace. WllCrO 1 snail uc aoit (.'urrin. It. i!., Currinsville, t)r,
or the reverse, because lie liascorrect, . -

, r ,rfol.m...
learned that certain combinations of "''nir rinlinist ,vas Adoh,h llei--

A Medical Firm Gives nwaj Cash.

J. F. Smith & Co. of No. 255 Green-wit- h

St., New York, tho manufactur-

ers of that favorite cathartic known as

Fmith's Bilo Beans, havo adopted a

novel plan. They ask tho individual

buyers of Bile Beans to send their full

naiiio and address, with an outside

wrapper from a bottlo of Bile Beans

(either size) to their office, aud they

give 5 for the first wrapper received

in each morning's mail, aud $1 for the

2d, 8d, 4th, 5th and Oth. Every day

$10 in cash is thus sent to their cor-

respondents. Ask for SMALL sizo.

boots, a sugar howl in anoiner, anu are
balance of the tea set and a dozen or so

if spoons hidden in the pockets of his

clothes. And by the next mail eaine a

letter from his mother, which was tilled
with gleeful mirth at his expense. Tint

whenever the good man hears the fash-

ionable sin of petty smuggling men-Joue- d

he shivers at the thought of what
i dreadful time he might have had if
.he customs Inspector had discovered

tat silver.

Oe.veais, Design Patents, Copyrights,

Ami alt Patent business conducted for

luuiutuu, n, at., loue, ur. noruoB uranuou
H I couueutudou loftBUUu; aheop aaiue biauu.

Vandorpuol, ii. T Lefla, Or; horeea HY con-
nected ou ritdit BhouluerxatUu. bame on nnhtniarks mean certain kinds of lace, etc ,,,,, J

,v:,. t;usU,v r.oger and
hiu.lie could not name the letters or any o, ; d.aritable scheme

words. They are simply symbols "1' " ,, ,.,. Walbridne, Win.. Heppner, Or. Horses, U. ii.the
U) hi in. crop oil loll oar aud right ear tuppeU.

hjti mine.
Cox Kd. B., Hanlman, Or. Cmtte, C with
in center; horseh. t'K on left ip.
(.'oehnin, It. K., Mouumetit, (irant Co, Or.

lloines brunded circle with bai beneath, on left
caltle eamo brand on both hips, mark

imlor slope both earn and dewlap.
( hapin, H.. llardman. Or. Hornes branded
on rinht hip. (battle brauded the name,
lJickens, tub hoifCB brai ded with three

tinea fork on left plilie. ( attle ha ne on left hide.
JUuiiBlauK, W. M ,(ialluwa. It i.1 ou

righl aide, swh k iu each ear; horsea, K D
on left hip.

DoukIhb, 0. Doufflae, Or Hortee Tl) on
die light istitle; cattle tame on rifrjlit hip.

Eh'. J. B. A Sunn. DoUtflati. Or. liornfn brand.

., 'jHOW TO LAND A BLACK BASS.

Lynch Law Among BU. SomethluK T"" Every Fisherman Does

In the neighborhood of Burley the! l,Iit"ow-- .

. .... r - iv i p.,h "When n b is hooked, the

VVilbou, John y,, balein or tieppner, Or.
HoI'hub bruuiiod Jy ou tne left shoulder. Kaut
aiorrow ouuuLy.

Warren, li. Caleb, Or Cattle W with quarter
circle over it, on left sido, bpiit iu riRht uar.
ilore BHiue braad on lett Bhouider, itaiitiein
(irat couuly.

W right, ailas A . Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
b W ou the right hip, bquaie crop oil right ear
aud split in leit,

V. ...... lli.n.n u Ll..-- .. u tori

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice given to iuventors wltnoirt

oharne. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDOERBURN,

Atannglng Attorney,

0. Rox 4G3. Wasuikgton. D. C

jT!iis Company Is rnRnaped by a combination of
(he h'.rrtst mid most nownpnpcrs la tha

":.:,' .! for t':n cxvi'ts piiFposa of proloct-(lic- ir

auliiwrliit.'r flgnlast unscrupulous
iT.coti.pctL'iit rj.i.c;n. Ajronts, and each paper

ri'.'tl!'. il'.U Dtivci'tisrmcur voucliostortho rcsponsU

i)li.:y;.i d thtPrtssClalmsCurnpany.

me nreua tuu6., .
I Litleman iookinR over a wall saw a only way you can Jii-- S"

Shot with a Cork.

A lady, stopping in a New York hotel
during "a recent "hot spell," was much

troubled l.v fear of burglars. She had Mil KLi on loft Mhouluor, cattle Hams ou left
hit! h'.lf. ill riatll nn.. woman's Oret llanch. dead hen in tne ncm. i rrseiivij, . 7 , i. v. .ri

dropped asleep one night, whenjust Ktlioti Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
Hfc'l.t hltOllidfT.

Lniei j, I H., llaritinan. branded
ace ot un ieit shoulder aud leit hio
Cattle uihiKieti buiuu on ieti siue and left lap.she was aroused by a sharp report, like

iof a pistol, and felt a tingling sen- -
that

,n in her shoulder. Tutting up hersatie
shoLJUei . t bhiuts.

ujuiiubi, John, John Uai City, Or On horstis
throe puiahol bars uu lett htiouiaor; 1 uu Blitjep,

Richard Hardin? Davis thus writes of ran up. snuffed at J LTwd by wateh in the line at its
a lady who runs a Texas ranch: "When with much 'Usf

contact with the surface of
he ' pointo.haste.ladies ko to call on Kin, m some

watwfrom which point neverk""V wf natural h.s ,reached the front gate student o topthey have move vour eye until he s brought safe-the- y

have to drive ten miles up the that - f rat can" lc Charles Frederick Dan-wal- k

to the front door ffiXZX forth inthe New England Magazine,
when he wants to get at the kitchen, ..ti ' to cverv means in his
must drive thirty nes frtim the back Uon jf toTt rid of 'the remorselesa
gate. Mrs. King lives on her ranch, cass for future A""" ' p

80mL.Umes breaking water four or
forty-fiv- e miles south of Corpus Christi. 5"--" ime, When a is seen to be
Over her acres roam one hundred thou- - raised a louu .ll.me.ll for the surface, and is

.teVviM't' v MHi tai'j on leu hi.ou our ; eni-- v

tin li. hip. I.m in Mi.nvw in.uiiiy.
Fleck, JacLfou. f ieppuer, Or. tiointio, ii'

.oiiueiit'o oi titiht Httottider; catllo. tonne on
r iK jit hip Kar mark, hole iu nnht and crop
oU left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner. Or. ('attle, LF on
nhi lnp; horuuK F with bar under on right
Hhouldor.

Florence, S. P. Hoppner. Or. F on
nht uhoi Idei ; cattle. F on ripht hip or thifch.

hand,
liilil
which
Henry!
band.

she was horrified to hud her
own saturated with some lluid,
.It., was sure was blood. "Henry,
' hhe cried to her sleeping hus-- i

am shot; 1 am bleeding to
"Nonsense, Km." her callous

oil in ootn ears, tvauge in Uraut anu luaiuuwr
aouiaioH.

Woouward, John, Heppner. Or. Horses, CP
connected on lott Bhouliier.

Watnins, Lishe, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
UK couuectoo on left stitle.

Wallace, Charles, Fortlaud, Or. Cattle, W on
right Lhigh.hou in left ear; horses, W on right
bhouluer, soiut saineun lei1., shoulder.

Liltier urob., nuuiiLgiou, baker Co., Or. -

death

taut line or lau oaclc on tne taut line
either of which is extremely liable to
produce the result spoken of. If you
get a strike when trolling k'H'p the line I'lflU'll, UHi'l I,", mri,pii'"i vi. niviu I'l tliltatfU

YF, with bar ovei it. on left wide; crop off left
v.'ii.r. liorsi'ii, same brand on left hip.

tiii, Hoary, Heppner, Or.hA.'i on lefttaut and the boat in m.itiou, slacken-sand head of cattle. These are attend- - its absence. iMni. .. . . - vT' tothvrcnom hhap.rni..in that left nnnmiea by three hundred cowboy, and foil upon him so they
he can often be checked, just be- -

ELorbeB urhuueu n a, uonuecteu on ieii d..vluiis:
Willmma. u Hmnnt.t,, fr Oi.nrtnr nir-

husband replied, as he got up and lit
the gas: "you have been dreaming."
"Hut 1 a:n' wet with blood," persisted
the terrilie.l woman. "You are wet,
but net willi blood," said the husband;

be burst into roars of

ina-i- sliced somewhat, of course: for
twelve hundred ponies. When there him dead on tne neia . v

his friend, fore he breaks water, by moving the cle over throt bars on left hip, both cattle andiokes with give him but a few in, lies ui siack and
Fiouldei.

(jilman-Freuc- Land and Livr Stock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. liorsea. anchor b on left shoulder; vent, liaime tiraul counts.rot , quickly and steadily to the right or goes into the air like a rocket andr.M,..vaa,.... r up he

is gone, . . . ,, . , .,,liLiiuliler. lie had tin wired a bottlo of
-- li nuv Bum. truia maun luvm u

wvlawalpr d'.irinif the evening, Hut not ibnr.m
jeft, keeping a tnut nne, oi cuursc, uu
the while; but, should this not succeed

and he breaks water iu spite of you,
lntvpr the noint of the rod a little, other

n unams. j u. ijong i reeK. ur norses, qut
ter circle over three bars on left hip; catue same
aud Mil in twh ear, Khikh in (imiii cininiy

Wren, A. A., heppner, Or. Horses running A A
on aiiouhier: an..-- bame it r.'" '

Walker Elizabeth A. Sons, llardman Or.- -'
attle branded W connected; EW on Jeft

side, horsts bhiuo on right Hhuulder. J. W

same on left Btitle. t attle, same ou both hips
ear marks, crop ofi riht enr and underbit in left
Halite in (iiliiaui, Grant, Crook aud Morrow
counties

(joi.uy, Kloier, Echo, Or. H.
S. with a quitrter ciicie uvtr it, on left htifle
Uange in Morrow and Uttmt ilia counties.

Haee. Geo., Leua, Or, brand JH connected

Queer Canine Miinlak
'.Tl.n. I. - Tiliil.i,li.lnl,ln .1.. a

aj. . Jli 'B' .a. ...l.".l"Y j"f
:gSrfa,fwise it may be smashed. Care must be.arm a la una ... uu.iuvi ruia .ua,

las & mania for tearing off door-knob- s .,v..,n in tbi in nnl.-- that he mav not

It lay on a table, pointing Isanc Jacob wou,d flnd tm liJe
directly at tho bed, ami it was evident M patriarchal. And none the less

exploding under the heat, it had .that, nason of the modern lmprove.
,hot the cork and half the sodawater ment8 o tho nome snd hollse ptlefi of

aud hit ths lady aaacross th room, Wg Qi . ..r Md m(kny cat,
she slept. tie.".

ntitHt all list rAILS. t',Snuiits feyrup. Ta.iles GooO. Use fivi in Tlnift MMU riv dniem.rs. 11
W alker b catue, same on leit hip, horaes same
on lett shoulder. Ail range in Morrow county.

Young, ). 8., Gooseberry, Or, Hones branl
TSontbe right shoulder.

with quarif r circi" over it, on leit snouiaer.
Hiatt A. H., Kidge, Or. tattle, round-to- 4

with quarter circle under it on the riBht tip.
Range in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

nd plates and wrecking iu woodwork throw his weight and bring the whole j

if the doors generally. torve of his jump to Vxiiron the straiirht j


